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physicians spread the rumor that Machaon’s brother, a derma-
tologist, had been in charge of the case.
The chapter on an operative technique for a carotid
endarterectomy was too simplistic. For example, it was recom-
mended that the instruments be kept sterile until the patient was
judged to be neurologically stable following the emergence
from anesthesia. However, no recommendations were made for
the situation if the patient awoke with or subsequently devel-
oped a new neurological deficit. The chapter on carotid eversion
endarterectomy did not discuss cerebral monitoring and criteria
or technique for shunting. The chapter on Hemostasis was weak
with only one reference after 1994 and no mention of factor 5
DNA (Leiden) abnormalities. Conspicuously absent were chap-
ters on gene therapy or vascular impotency.
The text “Vascular Medicine” by Loscalzo is also a mul-
tidisciplinary presentation of similar material but lacking the
international viewpoint presented in Chang’s text. Brief
review of the recent Rutherford text suggests that the vascu-
lar surgeon or trainee will always need a basic comprehensive
vascular surgical text and that the role of Chang’s Textbook
of Angiology would be as a supplemental reference for the
care of patients with unusual vascular problems.
The editors have achieved their stated objectives of pre-
senting new, up-to-date information on the diagnosis,
pathophysiology, and treatment strategies of many vascular
disorders. For the interventional radiologist, cardiologist, or
internist or other practitioners caring for patients with vas-
cular disorders, the Textbook of Angiology will be a welcome
addition to fill a void that currently exists among texts in the
developing specialty of angiology.
Willard Johnson, MD
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New endovascular therapies have stimulated enormous
interest in the vascular community. This book is a timely,
comprehensive, and balanced assessment of the present and
future roles of stent-grafts. The book is captivating, with
excellent illustrations and crisp, clear writing styles. It covers
the basics of stents and stent-grafts, as well as a detailed
review of their use for treatment of aortic aneurysms, occlu-
sive disease, and less common uses in the hemoaccess, por-
tosystemic shunt, trauma, and nonvascular applications.
This book stands above others in the quality of the con-
tributions from well-recognized experts in their respective
fields. Individual chapters have excellent quality figures that
illustrate complex concepts, succinct tables that permit com-
parison and review of large amounts of data, and up-to-date
references. The arrangement of the chapters into well-
designed subsections results in smooth initial reading, as well
as easy retracing when coming back for information later.
About one third of the book is dedicated to the use of stent-
grafts for the treatment of aneurysms. Too often an unbal-
anced presentation of a new technology is provided, but in
this case, the editors have gone out of their way to provide
an objective side-by-side review of standard surgical treat-
ment. Further, individual authors are keen to note areas in
which data are inadequate to permit substantive conclusions.
The scholarly assessment of the new technology is also evi-
dent in detailed references to advantages and disadvantages
of currently available stent-grafts, and a chapter will often
focus on the limitations of the technology, the need for
development of improved devices, and alternative therapies.
I believe this handsome book is an excellent value and
recommend its purchase for anyone interested in a thor-
ough, objective review of the emerging technology of stent-
grafts. Specialists who perform endovascular interventions,
as well as those challenged by stent-grafts, will find the book
enjoyable and informative. After this book is read, it should
be evident that further research of the same high caliber is
necessary to assess the effectiveness of this new technology.
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The Chicago Manual of Style, The CBE Manual for Authors,
and Strunk and Whites’s The Elements of Style have always been
close companions of mine. While they are unable to guarantee
the generation of a word-class manuscript with a clear and con-
cise message, these texts have always been a source of helpful
rules and guidelines. With such classics on my bookshelf, I had
always been convinced that the purchase of any additional book
on effective writing would be money poorly spent. This pre-
sumption has been revised, and a new space has been created on
an already overcrowded bookshelf for Edward Huth’s Writing
and Publishing in Medicine. This is a superb text that should be
read by anyone who has an interest in publishing papers in the
basic or clinical medical sciences. Although careful review of this
text should be mandatory for the novice writer, I highly recom-
mend it for all authors experienced enough to recognize that
writing well is nothing but hard work. Huth’s book is clear, is
concise, and reviews the task of generating a publishable report
from study formulation and literature search, to the generation
of initial and revised drafts, to final manuscript submission.
Tips on preparing tables and illustrations are included,
and input regarding the revision of prose for fluency, econ-
omy, and grace are well organized and especially useful. The
salient points of this text are nicely summarized at the end of
each chapter, and special sections are devoted to case reports,
meta-analytic studies, editorials, and writing or editing books.
Where necessary, the reader is also referred to helpful web site
addresses for medical writers. Huth reminds the reader that
scientific papers, whether focused on a fundamental problem
in laboratory research or a clinical investigation, are instru-
ments of persuasion that must be built on the principles of
critical argument. Effective writing is fundamental to this
process, and the guidance provided by this text will help all
prospective authors to achieve this important goal.
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